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Ooh la la! Gwen ends up on a Parisian scavenger huntâ€”with a cute French amiâ€”in this M!X novel

from the author of Lost in London.Gwen Russell is thrilled to hear she will be heading to Paris with

her family. Even though the main reason for the trip is to see her three older brothers play lacrosse,

Gwen and her Mom have plans to tour the city when they can. As soon as they land, Gwen is swept

up in the city she has always wanted to see, and even meets a trÃ¨s cute boy named Henri. If that

wasn't enough excitement, Gwen finds out that her all-time favorite band is playing a one-night only

concert in Parisâ€”and there are tickets available to the sold-old show for three lucky people. The

catch? Fans who want a golden ticket have to work for it via a scavenger hunt around the City of

Light. Through cryptic clues blasted out every day through a special website, Gwen and her new

friends find themselves in a race against timeâ€”and against other die-hard fansâ€”as they scramble

to landmarks throughout Paris. And it turns out the concert tickets might not even be the biggest

prize...
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Great Read! Callaghan does it again with a great read about a girl in Paris. Like her other books,



Callaghan combines tween humor with real world experiences. Vivid descriptions of Paris paired

with a lost girl makes for fun and adventure in the City of Lights!

Another good adventure in a foreign land - a romp through Paris looking for clues. I loved the

characters and even though I guessed who the street musician was, I felt it was more exciting that

way. This is a really good book.

Very cute tween book in the spirit of Callaghan's other books (but different). Gwen is plucky and fun,

and the Paris locale keeps it interesting. My niece will enjoy the excitement of France as well as the

rock band chase (who wouldn't?!).

Getting my daughter to spend any time on reading beyond what she's required to do for homework

is always a challenge. Not this time! She blew through this book. Looks like a trip to Paris may be in

our future. Yay!!

"As a sporty 12-year-old girl who never sits still, it takes a lot for a book to grab my attention. But

Cindy Callaghan does it every time! I have read every single one of her books straight through

(Lucky Me, Lost in London, Just Add Magic). I couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t put them down! And Lost in Paris

was no exception. In fact, it was the best one yet. I wish I could have joined Gwen on her scavenger

hunt adventure in France. IÃ¢Â€Â™ve recommended the book to all my friends, and IÃ¢Â€Â™m

eagerly awaiting the release of Lost in Rome later this summer! If you have a tween daughter, stock

up on all of Ms. CallaghanÃ¢Â€Â™s books for a great summer of beach reads!!"(Review provided

by Clara H., Westport, CT)

my daughter loved this book!! This is a clever preteen novel that brings back the art of

SCAVENGER HUNTS!! Oh she learned some french along the way too! Great to see her put down

the ipod and read.....and then organize her own scavenger hunt!! This is a GREAT book with lots of

adventure.I wish I was lost in paris on a scavenger hunt!

Cindy Callaghan has done it again. My 12 year-old-daughter is a huge fan of Ms.

CallaghanÃ¢Â€Â™s books (Just Add Magic, Lost in London, Lucky Me), and this one is her favorite

to date. This book is funny, well-written, and incorporates everything tween girls love: cute boys,

concerts, shopping, and scavenger huntsÃ¢Â€Â”all against the backdrop of Paris. My daughter



really connected with Gwen and her adventures in the City of Light. And having taken a

mother/daughter trip to Paris with her when she was 9, it brought back a lot of great memories for

both of us! Bottom line: my daughter couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t put Ã¢Â€ÂœLost in ParisÃ¢Â€Â• down and

enthusiastically recommends it to all of her friends.

My daughter loves this book. She is 5 (and 1/2) and I read her Lost in London and now reading her

Lost in Paris. She is learning such great landmarks and adventures. Thank you for making learning

so much fun. I travel on business often and she expects me to have a Lost in ___ everywhere I visit.

It makes her look forward to learning about my destinations. Perhaps we can wish for a Lost in US

soon? Great books!
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